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CHAPTER THE SIXTY.FIR T. 
ON that samo night-ovont so crowd upon each other in conrnl ed and dis-
t rncted times, that moro than the tirring incidents of a whole life often btcome 
compre scd into the compa s of four-and-twenty hour-on that same night, 
l\J r. IIaredaie, having strongly hound his prisoner, with the a,si,tance of the 
1<exton, and forced him to mount his horse, conclucted him to Chigwcll; bt•nt 
upon procuring a convoyanco to London from that place, and carrying him at 
once ueforfl a .Justice. The disturbed state of the town would be, he knew, a 
~ufficicnt reason for demanding the murderer's committal to pri on before 
dayureak, as no man could answer for the security of any of tho watch-houses 
or ordinary places of detention ; and to con my a pri oner through the streets 
when the mob were again abroad, would not only be a ta k of groat danger 
and hazard, but would be t.o challenge an attempt at re cue. Directing the 
~cxton to lead tho horse, he walked close by the murderer's side, and in this 
onler they reached tho village about the middle of the night. 
The peopl<' were all awake and up, for they were fearful of being burnt in 
their beds, and sought to comfort and assure each other by watching in com-
pany. A few of the stoutest-hearted were armed and gathered in a body on 
tho green. To these, "ho knew him wf>ll, Mr. Haredale addressed himself, 
briefly narrating what had happened, and beseeching them to aid in conyey-
ing the criminal to London before the dawn of day. 
But not a man among them dared to help him by so much as the motion or 
a. finger. The rioters, in their passage through the Yillage, had menaced with 
their fiercest vengeance any person who should aid in extinguishing the fire, 
or render the least assistance to him, or any catholic whomsoeYer. Their 
threats extended to their lives and a.11 that they po sessod. They \\·ere 
a~sembled for their own protection, and could not endanger thomselYes by 
lending any aid to him. This they told him, not without hesitation and regret, 
as they kept aloof in tho moonlight and glanced fearfully at tho ghostly rider, 
who, with his head drooping on his breast and his hat slouched down upon his 
brow, neither moved nor spoke. 
Finding it impossible to persuade them, and indeed hardly knowing how to 
do so after what they had seen of the fury of the crowd, Mr. IIaredale besought 
them that at least they would leave him free to act for himself, and would 
suffer him to take the only chaise and pair of horses that the place afforded. 
This wa not acceded to without some difficulty, but in the end they told him 
to do what he would, and to go away from them in heaven's name. 
Leaving tho sexton at the horse's bridle, he drew out the chaise with his 
om, hands, and would havo barn sec! the horses, but that the po tboy of the 
village-a soft-hearted, good-for-nothing, vagabond kind of fellow-was moved 
by his earnestness and passion, and, throwing down a pitchfork with which he 
was armed. swore that the rioters might cut him into mince-meat if they liked, 
,__ 
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but ho would not stand by and sec an honeRt genlleman who l1acl clone no 
wron).!', r educed io such extremity, without doing what ho could lo help him. 
Mr. IIarorlal o shook him warmly hy tho hand, and thanked him fro111 his heart. 
In five minutes' ti1110 tho chaise was ready, a nd this good Hcap<>graco in hi9 
saddl e. Tho murderer was pu t in sicl , tho blind were clra \\n up, tho sexton 
took his sc:1t upon th o ba1·, .1.\lr. lfaredale mounted his horRc ancl rode close 
b ·~ id u t he door; and so they s la rlocl in the dead of night, and in profound 
silence, for Lond on. 
Tho consternat ion was so ex tr me ihat <'Yon the hor8CS whi ch hacl ~caper! 
th o flam es a L tho \Vrtrrcn, could find no fri e11<l s t o shelter t hem . They passed 
them on tho road , browzing on th o s tunted g rass ; and the dril' er told tl1 (' m, 
that the poor bca ts hacl wand en:d to iho ,illagr first, bu t hacl been dr iw·n 
n,way, les t th ey should bring ti ll' ,•on"eanco of the cro\\'(l on any of tho 
inh abi tants . 
Nor w:u; t his feeling con fin ed to such Rmall place~, ,,here the people were 
timid , ig norant , and unprotcet d. \\' hen t hey came near L ondon they met, 
in t he i;r roy light of morn ing, mor than on poor catholic family 11 hn, te rrified 
by the t hreat · and wa rning of their neig hbou rs, were quit t in~ t ho city on foo t, 
and who tol1l t hem they could hire no car t or hor~o fu r the r emova l of their 
goods, nml lrnd been compelled to 1 •:wo t hem b<:hi 11cl , at th l' mercy of t he 
croll'd. N ar }.lilc-ond lh 'Y passed :L hou~e, t he mabte1· of whi ch, a catholic 
gentlcm:rn of small means, h:L\ ing hirell :i wap:~on to romo\'0 hi , fornituro by 
midnight , h n.d had it a ll bro ugh t do\\ n in to t he st n·<'l, to wai t th e \'Chi cle's 
arriva l, and s:wo t imo in tho packing . Bu t tho man wi th 1d1om he made tho 
bnrgai n, alarmed by t he fires that night, and by t he ight of th e riot er passing 
his door, had r cfu ed to keep it : and the poor gentleman, \\i th hi wi fe and 
serrnn t and their littl e ch ildren, \\'t ro sitting tremblin cr among their goodb in 
th o open street, dread ing the a rri val of day and not lrno11ing 11hcrc to turn or 
what to do. 
It was tho same, they heard , wi th the publ ic convcyn.ncec . The pani c was 
so g rcn.t that tho mails and stage-coaches were a fraid to carry pas~c11g r 1\ho 
professed tho obnoxious r elip: ion. If lhe driverb kn~\\' them, or t hey ad milted 
that th ey hold that creccl , they would not t ake them, no, thourrh t hey offered 
brge sums ; a nd yes terday, people had been a fra id to r cl'ognise cat holic 
acqu:tintan co in t ho slroets, les t they hould bo marked by spi t'S , am! burn t out, 
as it wa call ed, in consequence . One mild old man- a pri c t, \\ hoso chapel 
was destroyed; a very feeb le, patient, inoffensive creaturo-1\ ho wa trud <•ing 
away, a lone, designing to w:dk some di~tancc from toll'n, and then try his 
fortun e with tho coaches, told l\Ir. Ifaru lale that he feareci ho might not find 
a magis trate who would have tho hardihood to commi t a prisoner to jail, on 
his complaint. But notwithstanding these discouraging account · they went 0 11 , 
and r eached tho Mansion H ouse soon afte r sunrise. 
Mr. I-forcdalo threw himself from his horse, but ho had no nec1l to kn ock 
at tho door, for it wa,s alrcn,dy open, a nd there stood upon th e step a portly 
old man, with a very rod , or rather purple face, who, with an anxious cxprc~sion 
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of countenance, was remonstrating with some unseen person up-st.airs, while the 
porter essayed to close the door by degrees and get rid of him. \Vi th the 
intense impatience and excitement natural to one in his condition, Mr. H are-
dale thrust himself forward and was about to speak, when the fat old gentle-
man interposed : 
" My good sir," said he, "pray let me get an answer. This is the sixth time 
I have been here. I was here five times yesterday. l\Iy house is threatened 
with destruction. It is to be burned down to-night, and was to have been 
last night, but they had other business on their hands. Pray let me get an 
answer." 
"My good sir," returned Mr. Haredale, shaking his head, "my house is 
burned to the ground. But Goel forbid that yours should be. Get your 
answer. Be brief, in mercy to me." 
" Now, you hear this, my Lord ? "-said the old gentleman, calling up 
the stairs, to where the skirt of a dressing-gown fluttered on the landing-
place. "Here is a gentleman here, whose house was actually burnt down 
last night." 
" Dear me, dear me," replied a testy voice, "I am very sorry for it, but 
what am I to do ? I can' t build it, up again. The chief magistrate of the ci ty 
can't go and be a rebuilding of people's houses, my good sir. Stuff :md 
nonsense !" 
" But the chief magistrate of the city can prevent people's houses from 
having any need to be rebuil t, if the chief magistrate 's a man, and not a 
dummy-can't he, my Lord 1" cried the old gentleman in a choleric manner. 
"You are disrespcctable, sir,'' said the Lord Mayor-" leastways, disrespect-
ful I mean." 
" Disrespectful, my Lord !" returned the old gentleman. " I was respect-
ful fiye times yesterday. I can' t be respectful fo r ever. l\I en can't stand on 
being respectful when their houses are going to be burnt over their heads, 
with them in 'em. ,vhat am I to do, my L ord ? A m I to have any protection!" 
" I told you yesterday, sir," said the Lord Mayor, " that you might have 
an alderman in your house, if you could get one to come." 
" V{hat the devil's the good of an alderman 1" returned the choleric old 
gentleman. 
·' -To awe the crowd, sir," said the Lord Mayor. 
" Oh Lord ha' mercy!" whimpered the old gentleman, as he wiped his 
forehead in a state of ludicrous distress, " to think of sending an alderman to 
awe a crowd! \Vhy, my Lord, if they were even so many babies, fed on 
mother's milk, what do you think they'd care for an alderman! ,vill y ou 
come? " 
" I ! " said the Lord Mayor , most emphatically : " Certainly not." 
" Then what," returned the old gentleman, what am I to do? Am I a 
ci tizen of England? Am I to have the benefit of the laws ? Am I to have 
any return for the King's Taxes!" 
" I don't know, I am sure," said the Lord 1fayor; "what a pity it is you're 
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a catholic! \Vhy couldn't you boa protestant, and then you wouldn't have 
got yourself into such a mess i I'm sure I don't know what's to be done.-
Thero arc groat people at tho bottom of these riots.-Oh dear me, what a thing 
it is to boa public characteL· !-You must look in again in tho cour o of tho 
day.-\\'ould a javelin-man do ?-Or there's Philips tho con taLle,-ltls discn-
gagcd,-hc's not very old for a man at his time of' life, excrpt in his lr-g~, anrl 
if you put him up at a window he'd look quite young by candle-light, and 
might frighten 'un very much.-Oh dear !-wcll,-wo'll sec aLout it." 
''Stop!" cried Mr. Ilarcdnlc, prc~sing tho door open as the port( r strove 
to shut it, and speaking rapidly, '' My Lord 1fayor, I bPg you not to go 
away. I lrn,vo a man here, "ho committed a murder eight-and-twenty years 
ago. llalf-a-dozen words from me, on oath, will justify you in committing him 
to prison for re-examination . I only seek, just now, to ham him con.-igned to a 
place of safc>ty . Tho least clclay may invol\'o his being rc~cucd by the riotc·r8." 
" Oh dear mo!" cried tho Loni Mayor. "God bl,•ss my coul-and body-
oh Lor !-well I !-there aro great people at tho bottom of these riot~, you 
know.- You really mu tn't." 
"My Lord," aid Mr. IlaroclalC', "tho murdered gentleman was my brother; 
I succeeded to his inheritance; there w re not wanting slanderous tongue.s at 
that time, to whisper that tho guilt of this most foul and cruel clccd wa mine 
-mine, who loved him, as ho knows, in Ilea\'en, drarly. The time has come, 
after all these years of gloom and mi cry, for avenging him, and bringing- to 
light a crime so artful and so devilish that it has no par:tllcl. Every ~crond's 
delay on your part loosens thi man ·s bloody hands again, and lead to his escape. 
My Lord, I charge you hear me, and despatch this matler on tho instant. 
" Oh dear me ! " cried tho chief magibtrato; " these an't busine. s hours, 
you know-I wonder at you-how ungentlemanly it is of you-you mustn't-
you really mustn't.-And I suppo o you are a catholic too?·, 
" I am," said Mr. Haredalo. 
" God bless my soul, I beliern people turn catholics a' purpose to vex and 
worrit me," cried the Loni Mayor. I \\ ish you woullln't come hero; they II 
bo scLting tho Mansion House afire next, and we hall have you to thank for it. 
You must lock your prisoner up, sir-givo him to a watchman-and-and call 
again at a proper time. Then we'll cc about it!" 
Before Mr. Ilarcdale could ansy;er, tho ~harp closing of a door and draw-
ing of its bolts, gave notice that the Loni ::'l[ayor had retreated to hi bed-
room, and that further remonstrance would be unarniling. The two client~ 
retreated likewise, and the port r shut them out into th0 street . 
" That's the way he puts me off," said tho old gentleman, '· I can get no 
redress and no help. ,virn,t :1re yon goin" to do, sir?·, 
" To try elsewhere," answered Mr. llarcdaic, who was by this time on 
horseback. 
" I feel for you, I assure you-and well I may, for we :1re in a common 
e~use," said the old gcntlem:rn. " I may not have a house to offer you to-
mght; lot me t,ondcr it whilo I can. On second thoughts though," he 
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added, putting up a pocket-book he had produced while speaking, " I'li not 
give you a card, for if it was found upon you, it might get you into trouble-
. Langdale-that's my name-vintner and distiller-Holborn Hill-you're 
heartily welcome, if you'll come." 
Mr. Ifaredale bowed his head, and rode off, close beside the chaise as before; 
determining to repair to the house of Sir John Fielding, who had the reputa-
tion of being a bold and active magistrate, and fully resolved, in case the 
rioters should come upon them, to do execution on the murderer " ·ith his o,rn 
hands, rather than suffer him to be released. 
They arrived at the magistrate's dwelling, however, without molestation 
(for the mob, as we have seen, were then intent on deeper schemes), and 
knocked at the door. As it had been pretty generally rumoured that Sir 
John was proscribed by the rioters, a body of thief-takers had been keeping 
watch in the house all night. To one of them, Mr. Haredale stated his busi-
ness, which appearing to tho man of sufficient moment to warrant his arousing 
the justice, procured him an immediate audience. 
No time was lost in committing the murderer to Newgate ; then a new 
building, recently completed at a vast expense, and considered to be of enor-
mous strength. The warrant being made out, three of tho thief-takers bound 
him afresh (he had been struggling, it seemed, in the chaise, and had loosened 
his mamteles); gagged him, lest they should meet with any of tho mob, and he 
should call to them for help; and seated themselves, along with him, in the 
carriage. Those men being all well armed, made a formidable escort ; but 
they drew up the blinds again, as though the carriage were empty, and directed 
Mr. H aredale to ride forward, that he might not attract attention by seeming 
to belong to it. 
The wisdom of this proceeding was sufficiently obvious, for as they hurried 
through the city they passed among several groups of men, who, if they had 
not supposed the chaise to be quite empty, would cer tainly have stopped it. 
But those within keeping quite close, and the driver tarrying to be asked no 
questions, they reached the prison without interruption, and , once there, had 
him out, and safe within its gloomy walls, in a twinkling. 
1Vith eager eyes and strained attention, Mr. H aredale saw him chained, 
and locked and barred up in his cell. Nay, when he had loft the j ail, and 
stood in the free street, without, he felt the iron plates upon the doors, with 
his hands, and drew them over the stone wall, to assure himself that it was 
real ; and to exult in its being so strong, and rough, and cold. It was not 
until he turned his back upon the jail, and glanced along th o empty streets, so 
lifeless and quiet in the bright morning, that he felt tho weight upon his 
heart ; that he knew ho was tortured by anxiety for those ho had left a t home ; 
and that home itself was but another bead in the long rosary of his regrets. 
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CIIAP'rEH, THE SI X'l' Y-SECOND. 
T1rn pri sCJner, left t o himself, sat down upon his bedstead : and rest ing his 
elbows on his knees, and his chin upon his liands, remained in that attitude 
fo r hours. It would be hard to say, of what nature his r efl ections were. They 
liad no distinctness, and, saving for some flashes now and then, no reforence to 
his condi tion or the train of circumstances by which it had been brou.£_ r.t about. 
'.l'he cracks in the pavement of his cell , the chinks in the wall where stone was 
joined to stone, the bars in the window, the iron ring upon the fl oor,-such 
t hings :is tllC'se, subsiding strangely into one another, and awakening an inde-
scribable kind of interest and amusement, engrossed his whole rninrl ; and 
although at the bottom of his every thought there was an uneasy sense of 
gui lt, and dread of death , he felt no more than that vague consciousness of 
it, which a sleeper has of pain. It pursues him through his dreams, gnaws at 
t he heart of all his fan cied pleasures, robs the banquet of its taste, music of its 
sweetness, makes happiness itself unhappy, and yet is no bodily sensa,-
t ion, but a phantom without slrnpe, or form, or visible presence ; pervading 
everything, but having no existence ; recognizable everywhere, but nowhere 
seen, or touched, or mot with face to face, until the sleep is past, and waking 
agony returns. 
After a long time, the door of his cell opened. He looked up ; saw the blind 
man enter; and relapsed into his former position. 
Guided by his breathing, the visitor advanced to where he sat; and stop-
ping beside him, and stretching out his hand to assure himself that he was 
right, r emained, for a good spncc, silent. 
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" This is bad, Rudge. This is bad," he said at length. 
The prisoner shuffled wi th his feet upon the ground in turning his body from 
him, but made no other answer. 
" H ow were you bken 1" he asked. " And where ! You never told me more 
than half your secret. No matter ; I know it now. How was it, and where, 
ch !" he asked again , coming still nearer to him. 
"At Chigwell," said the other. 
" At Chigwell : H ow came you there!" 
"Because I went there, to avoid the man I stumbled on," he answered. 
" Because I was chased and <lriren there, by him and Fate. Because I was 
urged to go there, by something stronger than my own will. ,vhen I found 
him watching in the house she used to live in, night after night, I knew I never 
could escape him-never! and when I heard the Bell-" 
H e shivered; mut tered that it was very cold; paced quickly up and down 
tho narrow cell ; and sit ting down again , fe ll into his old posture. 
" You were saying," said tho blind man, after another pause, "that when 
you heard the Bell-" 
" Let it be, will you !" ho retor ted in a hurried voice. 
The blind man turned a wistful and inquisitive fa ce 
continued to speak, without noticing him. 
" It hangs there yet." 
towards him, but he 
" I went to Chigwell, in search of the mob. I have been so hunted anfl 
beset by this man, tha,t I knew my only hope of safe ty lay in joining them. 
They had gone on before ; I followed them, when it left off." 
" ,vhen what left off? " 
" The Bell. They had qui tted the place. I hoped that some of them might 
be still lingering among the ruins, and was searching for them when I heard-" 
he drew a long breath, and wiped his forehead wiLh his sleeve- " his voice." 
" Saying what!" 
" No matter what. I don' t know. I was then at tho foot of the turret, 
where I did the- " 
" Ay," said the blind man, nodding his head with perfec t composure, " I 
understand." 
" I climbed the stair, or so much of it as was left ; meaning to hide till he 
had gone. But he heard me ; and followed almost as soon as I set foot upon 
the ashes." 
" You might have hidden in the wall, and thro\\·n him down, or stabbed 
hi m," said the blind man. 
" Might I ? Between that man and me, was one who led him on-I saw it, 
though he did not- and raised abo1•e his head a bloody hand. I t was in the 
room above that he and I stood glaring at each other on the night of the 
murder, and before he foll he raised his hand like that, and fixed his eyes on 
me. I knew the chase would end there." 
" You have :1 strong fancy," said the blind man, wi th a smile. 
'' Strengthen yours wi th blood, and see what it will come to ." 
Ile groaned, and rocked himself, and looking up for the first time, said, in a 
low, h0llow voice : 
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"Eight-and-twenty years! Eight-and-twenty years ! Ho has never changed 
in all that time, never grown older, nor altered in the least degree. II e has 
been before me in the dark night, and the broad sunny clay ; in the twilight, 
the moonlight, the sunlight, the light of fire, and lamp, and candle; and in the 
deepest gloom. AllYays tho same ! In company, in solitude, on Janel, on ship-
board ; sometimes leal'ing mo alone for months, and sometimes always \\'ith 
me. I l1:1ve seen him, at sea, come gliJing in tho dead of night along the bright 
r eflection of the moon in the calm water ; and I have seen him, on ']_uays and 
market-places, with his hand uplift9cl, towering, tho centre of a busy crowd, 
unconscious of the terrible form that had its silent stand among them. Fancy! 
Are you real? Am I! Arc these iron fottcrs, rivettcd on mo by tho smith's 
ham Iller, or arc th.ey fancies I can shatter at a blow?" 
Tho blind m<tn listened in silence. 
" Fancy ! Do I fancy that I killed him? Do I fancy that as I left tho 
chamber where he lay, I saw the face of a man pooping from a dark door, who 
plainly showed me by his fearful looks that ho suspected \\'hat I had done? Do 
I remember that I spoke fairly to him-that I drew nearer-nearer yet-with 
tho hot knife in my sleeve? Do I fancy how lte died 1 Did he stagger back into 
the angle of tho wall into which I had hemmed him, and, bleeding inwardly, 
stand, not fall, a corpse before me? Did I see him, as I sec you now, erect 
and on his feet-but dead ! " 
The blind man, who know that ho had risen, motioned him to sit down 
again upon his bedstead; but ho took no notice of tlvi gesture. 
"It was then I thought, for the first time, of fastening tho murder upon 
him. It was then I dressed him in my clothes, and dragged him clown the 
back stairs to tho piece of water. Do I remember listening to the bnbbles 
that came rising up when I had rolled him in? Do I remember wiping the 
water from my face, and because the body splashed it there, in its descent, 
feeling as if it must be blood? 
" Diel I go home when I had clone ! And oh, my God ! how long it took to 
do ! Did I stand before my wife, and tell her? Did I soc her fall upon the 
ground; and, when I stooped to raise her, did she thrust mo back with a 
force tl1:1t cast mo off as if I had been a child, staining the hand with which 
she clasped my wrist ? Is that fancy? 
" JJicl s110 go down upon her knees, and call on Heaven to witness that she 
and her unborn child renounced mo from that hour; and did she, in words so 
solt nm that they turned me cold-mo, fresh from tho horrors my °''"n hands 
had made-warn me to fly while there was time; for though she would bo 
silent, being my wretched wife, she would not shelter me ? Did I go forth 
that night, abjured of God and man, and anchored deep in hell; to wander at 
my cablo's length about the earth, and surely be drawn down at last!" 
"\Vhy did you return?" said tho blind man. 
" \Vhy is blood red 1 I could no more help it, than I could live ,rithout 
breath. I struggled against tho impulse, but I was drawn back, through every 
clifficult and advor~o circumstance, as by a mighty engine. Nothing could stop 
me. Tho day and hour were none of my choice. Sleeping and miking, I harl 
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been among the old haunts for years-had visited my own grave. \Vhy did I 
come Lack? Because this jail was gaping for me, and he stood beckoning at 
the door." 
" You were not known?" said the blind man. 
"I was a man who had Leen twenty-two years dead. No. I was not known." 
" You should have kept your secret better." 
"J.1Iy secret 1 1\fine? It was a secret, any breath of air could whisper at its 
will. The stars had it in their twinkling, the water in its flowing, the leaves 
in their rustling, the seasons in their return. It lurked in strangers' faces, and 
their voices. Everything had lips on which it always trembled-llfy secret!" 
"It was revealed by your own act at any rate," said the blind man. 
" The act was not mine. I did it, but it was not mine. I was obliged at times 
to wander round, and round, and round that spot. If you had chained me up 
when the fit was on me, I should have broken away, and gone there. As 
truly as the loadstone draws iron towards it, so he, lying at the bottom of bis 
deep grave, could draw me near him when he would. \Vas that fancy? Did 
I like to go there, or did I strive and wrestle with the power that forced mer' 
The blind man shrugged his shoulders, and smiled incredulously. The 
prisoner again resumed his old attitude, and for a long time both were mute. 
"I suppose then,'' said his visitor, at length breaking silence, "that you 
are penitent and resigned; that you desire to make peace with everybody (in 
particular, with your wife who has brought you to this) ; and that you ask no 
greater favour than to be carried to Ty burn as soon as possible? That being 
the case, I had better take my leave. I am not good enough to be company 
for you." 
"Have I not told you,'' said the other fiercely, "that I have striven and 
wrestled'with the power that brought me here? Has my whole life, for eight-
and-twenty years, been one perpetual struggle and resistance, a.ncl do you 
think I want to lie clown and die? Do all men shrink from death- I most of 
all ! " 
"That's better said. That's better spoken, Rudge-but I'll not call you 
that again-than anything you have said yet," returned tho blind man, 
speaking more familiarly, and laying his hand upon his arm. "Lookye,-I 
never killed a man myself, for I have never been placed in a position that 
made it worth my while. Farther, I am not an advocate for killing men, and 
I don't think I should recommend it or like it-for it's Yery hazardous-under 
any cirnumstances. But as you had the misfortune to get into this trouble 
before I made your acquaintance, and as you have been my companion, and 
have been of use to me for a long time now, I overlook that part of the matter, 
and am only anxious that you shouldn't die unnecessarily. Now I do not 
consider that at present it is at all necessary." 
" \Yhat else is left me?" returned the prisoner. "To eat my way through 
these walls ,rith my teeth!" 
"Something easier than that," returned his friend. " Promise me that you 
will talk no more of these fancies of yours-idle, foolish things, quite beneath 
a man-and I'll toll you what I mea,n." 
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"Tell me," said the other. 
"Your worthy lady with tho tender conscience; your scrupulous, virtuous, 
punctilious, but not blindly affectionate wife-" 
",vhat of her t' 
" ls now in London." 
" A curse upon her, be she whore she may ! " 
" That's natural enough. If she had taken her annuity as usual, you would 
not have been here, and wo should have been better off. But that's apart from 
the business. She's in London. Scared, as I suppose, and ha\'o no doubt, by 
my representation when I waited upon her, that you were close at hand 
(which I, of comse, urged only as an inducement to compliance, knowing that 
she was not pining to soc you), she left that place, and travelled up to Londo!1." 
"I-Tow do you know?" 
"From my friend the noble captain-tho illustrious general-the bladder, 
Mr. Tappcrtit. I learnt from him the last time I saw him, which was yester-
day, th:1t )·our son who is called Barnaby-not after his father I suppose-" 
" Der,th ! does that matter now !" 
" - You arc impatient,'' said tho blind man calmly; "it's a good sign , and 
looks like li fe-that your Ron Barnaby had been lured away from her by one 
of his companions who knew him of old, at Chigwcll; and that ho is now 
among tho rioters." 
" And ,Yhat is that to me? If father and son bo hanged together, what 
comfort shall I find in that?" 
" Stay-stay, my friend," r eturned the blind man, with a cunning look, 
" you travel fast to journeys' ends. Suppose I trade my l::uly out, and say 
thus much: ' You want your son, ma.'am-good. I, knowing those who tempt 
him to remain among them, can restore him to you, ma'am-good. Yon 
must pay a price, m:1'am, for his restoration-good again. The price is small, 
and easy to be pnid-clear mn'am, that's best of all." 
" vVhat mockery is this 1" 
" V cry likely, she may reply in those worcls. 'No mockery at all,' I answer: 
'Madam, a person said to be your husband (identity is difficult of proof after 
the lapse of many ye:1r3) is in prison, his life in peril-the charge against him, 
mmder. Now, ma am, your husband has been dead a long, long time. Tho 
gentleman never can be confounded with him, if you will haye the good-
ness to s:1y a few words, on oath, as to when he died, and how; and that this 
person (who I am told resembles him in some degree) is no more he than I 
am. Such testimony will set the question quite at rest. Pledge yourself to 
me to give it, ma'am, and I will undertake to keep your son (a fin e lad) out 
of harm's way until you haYe done this trifling service, when he shall bo 
delivered up to you, safe and sound. On tho other hand, if you decline to do 
so, I fear ho will be betrayed, and handed over to the law, which will assuredly 
sentence him to suffer death . It is, in fact, a choice between his life and 
death. If you refuse, he swings. If you comply, the timber is not growu, 
nor the hemp sown, that shall do him any harm." 
" There is a gle:1111 of hope in this !" ci-io;I the prisoner, starting up. 
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" A gleam ! " returned his friend, "a noon-blaze; a full and glorious cby-
ligh£. Hush! I hear the tread of distant feet. Rely on me." 
" 'IV hen shall I hear more?" ' 
" As soon as I do. I should hope, to-morrow. They are coming to say 
that our time for talk is over. I hear the jingling of the keys. Not another 
word of this just now, or they may overhear us." 
As he said these words, the lock was turned, and one of the prison turn-
keys appearing at the door, announced that it was time for visitors to leave 
the j ail. 
"So soon!" said Stagg, meekly. "But it can't be helped. Cheer up, 
fri end. This mistake will soon be set at rest, and then you are a man again ! 
If this charitable gentleman will load a blind man (who has nothing in return 
but prayers) to the prison-porch, and set him with his face towards the west, 
he will do a worthy deed. Thank you, good sir. I thank you very kindly." 
So sn,ying, and pausing for an instant at the door to turn his grinning face 
towards his friend, he departed. 
,vhen the officer had seen him to the porch, ho returned, and again un-
locking and unbarring tho door of the cell, set it wide open, informing its 
inmate that he was at liberty to walk in the adjacent yard, if ho thought 
proper, for an hour. 
The prisoner answered with a sullen noel ; and being left alone again, sat 
brooding over what he had hoard, and pondering upon tho hopes the recent 
conversation had awakened; gazing abstractedly, the while ho did so, on the 
light wi thout, and watching the shadows thrown by one wall on another, and 
on the stone-paved ground. 
It was a dull, square yard, made cold and gloomy by high walls, and seeming 
to chill the very sunlight. The stone, so bare, and rough, and obdurate, filled 
even him with longing thoughts of meadow-land and trees ; and with a burning 
wish to be at li berty. As he looked, he rose, and loaning against the door-
post, gazed up at the bright blue sky, smiling even on that, dreary homo of 
crime. Ile seemed, for a moment, to r emember lying on his back in some sweet-
scented place, and gazing at it through moving branches, long ago. 
His attent ion was suddenly attrncted by a clanking sound-he knew what it 
was, for ho had star tled himself by making the same noise in walking to tho 
door. Presently a voice began to sing, and he saw the shadow of a figure on 
tho pavement. It stopped-was silent all at once, as though the persou for 11 
moment had forgotten where he was, but soon remembered-and so, with tho 
same clanking noise, the shadow disappeared. 
H e walked out into tho court and paced it to and fro; startling the echoes, 
as he went, with the harsh jangling of his fotters. Thero was a door near his, 
which, like his, stood ajar. 
H e had not, taken half-a -dozen turns up and clown tho yard, when, standing 
still to observe this door, ho heard the obnking sound again. A face looked 
out of the grntod window-he saw it very dimly, for tho cell was dark and the 
bars were heavy-and directly afterwards, a man appeared, and came towm·ds 
him. 
:, (J ~I.\ TER Jll')!Pl!REi .. :, CLOC K. 
For the , ·n,e of loncline" h e had, he migLt have been in the jail a ) car . 
. bd, e:1 !,'.~r L) tlw hope of companion,,hip, he quickened hi,-; pace, and ha~t nod 
to me t tho man IwJf way-
\\" hat \\as thi, ! Hi, son! 
I 
Thl'y stood face to face, staring at each other. Ir c bhrinking am! cowed, 
!IL-pit• himself; Barnaby strng~lin g with hi ti imperfect mcmory, :ind wondering 
whPn• hu had seen that face, Lefore. l ! o 11a::; not uncertain long, fur l'U<lllenly 
ho laid hands upon him, and stri1ing to bear him to tho ground, c ri ed: 
'· Ah! I know ! Y ou aro the robb •r !" 
Ill' 1<:tid nothin~ in reply nt fir;-;t, but hold do,111 hi h ead, am! st ruggled II ith 
him l'ilently. Finding the )'Oungl'r man too strong for him , he rai .:od his face, 
loohd clo,e into his eye. , and aid, 
·· l am your fathu.'' 
( •Oll knm" what magic tho name had for hi rar,,; but Barnaby nlea,ed his 
h Id, ft"II b:ick, and luoknl at him agh:i,t . , "tuhknl) he ~prnng- toward., him, 
pnt his :mns about his neck, and pressed hi. hl'ad against his check. 
Y,,,y(,,lw11a; hu11aRsuru lwwa.'. But11h,•rn had he hePn 1<0 long, 
all(] 11h) l11Hl ho kft his mother by hPr,elf, or wor,,· than by hf·rsi·lf, ,,ith h t•r 
]) or fo 1li,h Loy! .. \nd had . ho n a lly boon a· happy as th t•y ;:aid. , \11d II ln·ro 
,i n, h, ! \ \ ' 't., ho nl:ir there'. , 'lw ,1a.- nol happy now, am] ho i11 jail'. Ah, no. 
• 'ot • " r,I 11a ill in an. wer; but (,rip croaked luuclly, an,! hopp('(] about 
th m , round nnd round, a, if c-ndo .. ing them in a m:igic circl,·, ancl imoking all 
th I O\\ r, o f mi-chil·f. 
' 
AD\'ERTISE:\IE'.\'TS. 
THOS. HAR RIS Sc SON'S 
ACHROMATIC TELESCOPES. 
\Varrantcd un,quflll,d by any other houi:;e at the prices. On re-
ceiving a rrmittancc a telc!-COpe will be sent, CARRIA~E FREE, 
TO ANY PART OF THE KINGDOM, and cxchan~ed 1f not ap-
JJro,·ed. No tourist or seaside nsitor should be without one. 
A pocket tc1cscovc to show objects 8 miles off £0 18 o 
A pocket tele~cope to show objects 12 mile!i off' 1 10 o 
A voc-kct telescope to show objects 16 miles off 2 2 o 
A 1>ockct telescope to show objects 20 miles off .f. o o 
TH OS. HARRIS & SON, Optirian& to the Royal Fami(ll, No. 52, 
oppn$il, th, Rrtlish llf.tu1m1, London, e-.,tahlishcd 60 years . Recol-
lect, not related to, nor connected with, a house of the same name. 
CERMAN 
•••• ~11 .••• ~ UMBRELLAS, 
Twenty.one Shillings each, 
At W . & J . SANGSTER'S, 
Manuracturcrs to II. R. If. Prince Albert, 140, Regent Street, and 
O 1, Fleet Slrcet.-E$t~blishcd A.O. Ii77-
v.~r~R. JOSEPII GII,LOTT'S very supe-~ r1or PATENT and other METALLIC PENS 
may be had of all Stationer-;, llooksl'ller~, and other dealers in 
Pens throughout the United Kingdom.-The best test of the cele-
brity ,-.·l11ch these Pens ha,·c attained with the Public is the great 
and rc~ularly increa-,ing demand for them.-'fhc number of Pens 
manufactured at the works of JOSEPH GILLOTT, 
From Oct. l83i to Oct. 18:JB, And from Oct. 1838 to Oct. 1839, 
was :l.'i,~06, 152 I was 41,65 l,i02 
or :.!,!)-i1,o:17 2-3rcl doz. or 3,i21,225 2.12th doz. 
or 218,66g gro. 9 doz. 8 pens . or 310,102 gro. I doz . 2 pens . 
Please ob~ervc-all thc,R"e,11,ine Pens arc 1m,rked in full, J o,;~;r11 
G_11.1.u1·r. Wholesale and for Exportation at the manufactory, 
Victoria Works, Graham.street, Uirmingham. 
FLUTES.-Eight-keycd COCOA FLUTES, with patent head, double springs, plates to the C kcrs, 1he 
kcp;, tips, ,'\:c. of the he:,,t silver, 5l. 5s., o r German sil\'Cr, 'l.l. 12s. 6,l. 
Th""l! 111~tniments arc made of the choicest wood. fini.,hed with 
i:rett care, nncl warranted perfect in tune. Manufactured by 1-1 . 
Fl.!:N I U~l, 'fca.:her of the Flute, 1;, Korthumberland.strect, Strand. 
C IJIX A.-J. T. BRAMELD respectfully calls nttc1,tion to hi<1 extensive btock of Cll lNA, GLASS, I RON-
STON'E, and EARTHEN' \\ARE. at his Show Room~, The C.riffin, 
2:12, Piccaclllly, top of the Haymarket, and 56 , Great Windmill 
Street. Agent for H.OBINS' ROYAL FlLTERS.-SKPT, 1841, 
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TO TIIE SUBSCRIBERS 01' l!U~!PIIREY"S CLOCK . 
CHEAP STANDARD WORKS 
In the" ROltA...,CtST," uniform with the" \Yavcrlcy Novels." 
A:SDREW \\"I ,;pi,;,;:,;y, COUKT DE DEIJX SOIJS. 3 ,·o!s. I&. 3d. 
GUY RIVERS. THE Qt;TLAW. 4 vols. u. 3d. 
Rl:SALDO R!KALDIKI. THE BAl<Dl 1' CAPrA!,;. 2 vols. I0d. 
MAY MARTIS; orTIIK MOSKV lltGGt.RS. 2 vols. JOd. 
FATAL REVE~GE; or TuK ilOl'"il,; OP .\to,TOR.IO. 4 ,·ols. l.J . .-d. 
WO\1A:,,;•::,, RE.VE:-.GE; <·r T11K TRIBl.'NAL OP' BLooo. 2 \O)s. id, 
HOWARD Plr-.CKN~Y. (The last new AmericanNo,·cl.) 3 \'O}!,. I Id. 
PAUL THE SPANISH SHARPER, Tux PATTERN OY Roco~s. 
2 vols. l Id. 
EDRIC THE FORESTER; or MYSl'BR1ss OF TDB HAU:-TED 
CO,'l18ER. 2 vols. jd. 
RO~IANCE OF THE CASTLE. 2 ,ols. gd. 
Forming Three Volume:-., bound in cloth, price 3s. 6d. each. 
DE FOE'S COMPLETE WORKS. 
Uniform w'ith Chambers' Edition of Standard Works. 
COLONEL JACK. Is. <d. MOLL FLANDERS. Is. <d • 
MEMOIRS 01" A CAVALIER . Is. 4d. 
ROXANA, THE FORTU:SATE MISTRESS. ls. 6d. 
DUKCAN CAMPBELL. IS. 
NEW VOYAGE ROUND THE WORLD. Is. 
JOURNAL OF TIIE PL~GUE. u. 1d. 
MEMOIRS OF CAPTA IN CARLETOK. IS. 4d. 
ROBINSON CH.USOE. Beingthconlycorr('ctreprintextant. Ss.6d. 
LIFE OF DE FOE. With Plates. Dr\\' . HAZI.ITT, E .. q . 25. 
CAPTAIN SINGLETON'S Lll'E AND PIRACIES. IS. 6d. 
Forming and completing the whole of Defoe's Novels, io two 
,•olumes, price 10.J. 6d. each, bound. 
London: John Clement~, Pultcoey.r.;trcct; Simpkin & \l a rshall, 
Sherwood, and Strange, Paterno..,ter-row. Haywood, MancheMer; 
Smith, Livt rpool; South, Aberdeen, .Macheu , Dublin; Guest & 
\\ atts, Birmingham. 
FASHIONABLE PERFUMES, 
ROYAL EXTRACT OF FLOWER S. ESSENCE OF SWEET-
BRIAR. These Bouquets, combinwg piquancy will, du rab1litr , 
have obtained the c1wiable title of the leading fashionable Per. 
fumes of the day . 
THE ROYAL VICTORIA BOUQUET, THE ROYAL ALBERT 
BOUQUET, and tht.! new Perfume for 18·-11, THE PRINCESS 
ROYAL BOUQUET. 
1\lanufactured a11d sold by RIOGE, llilOCKDAXK, and RIGG}-;, 35 , 
New Bond-~trcet, London. 
THE TOILET OF BEAUTY 
Furnishes innumerable vroof$ of the high estimation in which 
GOWLAND'S LOTION Is held by the most clis'iug-ui:-,hed pos. 
!-e<;sor!':> cf brilliant complexions. This elrgant prep;.;rat1on com. 
prehcnds the pn·senntion of the complexion. both 1,or.1 the effects 
of cmaneous malady and the operation ,.f ,·arli1ble temperature , 
refreshing its delicacy, and ~u~taining the brightest ti1,ts \\Ith 
which beauty is a<torncd. " Rubert Shaw, London," Is enJ.:"ra,·ed 
on the stamp.-PricL·S, 2s. Qd., 5.~·. fid., quart!-, 8s. 6d. Sold by 
all respectable Perfumers a,,d Medicine Yendors. 
PURE C.AllBO:NATE OF SODA l s. ; Tar-taric Acid 2s. ; Ta~tele!-S Salts ls. per lb. Seidlitz Powders 
for 18 Glasses Is. tid. Ginger liccr and Lemonade Powders for 18 
Glasses ls. Soda Water ditto for 24 Glasses ls.-At Griffiths's1 41, 
Clcrkenwell Green. 
ADVERTISF.;\IENTS. 
BATH AND ITS CELEBRATED HOT MINERAL SPRINGS. 
Ju a few days will he 11uhllshccl, by Tilt a nti JJoguc, Fleet-street, 
L ondon; and ~i rnm!. nnd Sori, Bath, 
T HE INV AL IDS' nnd VISITERS' IIAND -oooK to the II OT MINERAL SPR I NGS of llATlt. B y 
Dr. G1tA:-.v1 1,1.K , Author of" Spa"i of Germany," "Spa, or EnJ;"-
Jand," &c. Bnth is the Quc('n of Spas, the watcr!i nrC' Cllmo~L 
idcnticnl with those of llnclcn-Badcn, anrl highly cmc;\ciou in 
ca~cs of gont. pa1~y. chronic rh<'umri.th,m, ncr\'OU!II dernn~cmcnt, 
weaknc~s, C'Onlrnction or stiffnc~c, of the limhs or Joinl1', cutaneou 
eruptions, ctyspcpsla ttncl <1Nangcd health nric,\ug- from im1>nired 
tliccr-tivc powers, &c. 'lhc s11rings ponr forth uncca"'\nJrlY 1hc ,·a"t 
q1rnntity of 160 g.\llons of the mineral \\·ntc.-r pN n11nutc, at a 
na.lurnl tcnwC'ratnrc of nhout 116° fahr<'nhtit. The entire c tn-
blishm<'nt hn\·ing undugonc cxtcn..,ivc improv~ml·nt-1 und('r the 
direction of the new lc.;~c<'., now prC'~l'nt llH• mo .. t 1,plcnd1d 11111te 
of bath~ and pump ronm, in Europe, nnd include, bt "ide~ 1111hllc 
and µrivntc bnthq, rcclinii,g, douche , \·apnur, ,-hnmponinl,,'", hot.air, 
f.Ulphur, lavt'Oll'llt, lt'pid swimn,ln~, and ..,h,,wu hath!\. Tl·rm fnr 
drl11king, ballnn~, &c., with C\'Cry 11thcr pA.rlicnlnr required b)· 
parties about to vi-.1t Uath, ma)· he obtained l{rlltl!,, on npplicatHrn 
nddrcsi..cd to the supcrin11·ndcnt of the bath"!. Tht• 11,lth wall'r!i 
supplied in bottles. t\1.:'l'nt, fnr Lonclon-Mr. (;n•l'n, ( hcmi t, 
Toth,11-streN, Wc-.tmin..,t<'ri Mr. S. S.1111shury, S,tlinc Clll•mb,t, 
177, Strand. L'mllun to Uath 1 lviu Gr1,,;nt Wl'stcrn Hullway,} three 
hours amt a half. 
E1GIITII 1':UTTIO'I', /,1 0111! J',,lumf', ,mall 81•11, 71ri1· ,. /J,mr'1,, 
SKETCHES OF YOUNC LADIES. 
WITII SIX 11,1.L'STllATIO'l,S U\'" r111.t.' 1 
FtPTII ErHTIO~. In One ,·,i1ume, n,,tl B .. o, µrfr,. 'JI." ird, 
SKETCHES OF YOUNC CENTLEMEN. 
WITII !>,J'.'( TLl.l,'&Tft.\TIO:",;:, D\" "ruu." 
J,i One J'uluml', 1111ull Sr-o, prict 3 b ,,rth, 
SKETCHES OF YOUNC COUPLES. 
Dy the Author of " Sketches or Yo110g Gentlemen." 
w1·r11 SIX 11.1.USTRATIO:-.:s BY II r111.t.'' 
THE QUEEN'S BOUOOlR !'OR 18<2. Price 141. 
J EFFEH.YS & NELf:iOX h<'" to announco lh <' publication or thc-ir M u,;lc-itl An nu at?i,r 1 ,:in, cnnt.t.ining 
upwnrd, of One Hundred page-. ur New S•mi,::; u,1et>1 QuailriPes 
\\'n1tze11,_ Pianoforte P.1t•cc11, kc. &c. , nr:,nc of whidi ti:l\"c evc-; 
hc-forc n.,prnre(I. In print. 1'he llln~lrat1on,, by J oh n Br.1ndard, 
arc 1111perh fi)H:c1men,. of C hromo-lllhogrRJ>hy, and the hook i~ 
altr>gl'th<'r the bc .. t musical ,·olume c,·cr c,trcrcd to the Pul,hc 
:JI, Suh,, S<jllllr<', Lonr1on. · 
LUXURY I N SHAVI NC. 
JOITX <:OSXELL & CO.'.' AM BROSIAL 
SHAVINC CREAM , pntroni c,1 hy P"""" AL-
nY.HT.-Thi 1!1c,t1m~hlc Cr~am I <'"'-C!I ull the gnod qualitie5 
of th<" fln<"~t ~apl·e" Soap, "lth'?ut the di .tgrceahle 1m('i1 in'-Cp$1.r-
ahlc from that article in a k<'n111ne l'ltate. Jt i1i of a w-hatc 1,early 
appcarnr1ce. l!roduccs a creamy lilther, which will not dry on the 
hu.·<', and cmn, in u e the dc.-ltghtfol navnur ()f tLc A.lmnnd. 
luvcntl'd auct pr<'pared h>· her MAJESTY 'S PERFUMERS 
J(?HN GOSNELL&. CO.,_succl' or1' to Pnccand Gmwell, at thC 
Onl{tnnl c tabh,hmrnl , 160, R('l(l·nt.8'rtct, and 12, Three King. 
court. J.omharcl .. t.trC'ct. Proprirtor11 CJ( PRINCE ALBERT s aou-
Q,U ET, ltoyal V1ctor1a Bouquet, Soap Ta.bh:t'I without angles, &.c. 
Bound in cfolh, gilt ,-Jr:,.,, 7Jri,'f' 2 6d. 
I THE lly~~l~e~:,~.~~~ .. ?,F w;~}.~T?..~.I NC. 
I 
Kulght of C\'Cf)' Order OI the f JCCcc, S C. A. ~I . P. and C. U. R. 
lflTII IJ.l.l' TRATIO:-.; In' 41 PJIIZ.'' 
Second Edition, 11 i/h ,,fd, ·1,,, • J,1 (1 1e Voj n11e, 1ma/l &ro, prie, 
-a I I, ' 
A PAPER OF TOBACCO. 
Trentin~ l,f_ the R1 e, l'n rf' , Plea: 11n· , and .\d,·aotagcs o, 
Smokinit, with Rt'marK-. on t f c 11wl A i•e r f tl1e Fa."'cinating 
Weed, .Anecdotes fif J.)1 llngu1 hcd ~mok<:r , and 
A'.\ ES~AY1 TRITIC.\L, CRlfH .\I., TR \CTIC.\I., A:\U TIIK0R£TICAf.1 
u:-. I' l YI'. 
Uy JOSt:Pll n;~lE. 
\l lTII ILU:-.TRATIO'.\ BY'' PIIIZ/1 A'.\'O WOOOCCTS, 
POCKET TRAVELLINC MAPS, 
WITH ALL Tim R.\ILW.IYS CORRECTLY J..\10 DO\\'.'.\, ,I' F.IR ,IS Tllr-:Y .\T PRl::'E:--T EXTEXD • 
.1.lf01mtcd 1n Casts a,/apted to the II .. ,. tcoaJ Pocket, I ·. Gd. ea,·h, 
MAPS OF THE ENGLISH COUNTIE S 
E:--Gil,\\'ED .B)- :s !O'.\""EY II.\LL. 
" 'lT lI TJIE ~I.Ill, .l;>;D CO.ICII llO \l)S C-01:HECTLY COI.<H'llEI>. 
DEDFORDSlllllE 
DEHl\~llllll; 
Jjl'CIU M.il! .\ '.\1~11 rnc 
C,\ '.\!Ult! OG;.~..,111 HE 
c111:s1111u.: 
con.:-;w .\LI~ 
Cl''.\lBl:llL.\ \" D 
DL:HU\'~llllll: 
DE\"0'.\SII I Ill; 
DOH.SETtilllRE 
DURIIA)l 
E~GLAND 
LSSl:X 
GLOCCE.-;TERSIIIRE 
II.\:'>lPSIIIHI; 
II EllEFORn-:.111 RE 
11 EllTFOllU•rn I RE 
llt;'.\Tl~LlOO:'-iSIII HE 
I..\:>,C\SIIIRP 
I.Lll'L-.n:1tsl1IRE 
1.1'\('0l.'.\'.'-IIIIU:: 
MIDlll.1,Sl:X. 
'.\t0\",torr11:--1111u.: 
:\OllFOI.I{ 
:-.:onTII \ 'IPTO~--lllllE 
'.\tJltTJI L' \IBl:H.L \'.\ D 
.:\OITl\"l;ll_\\t-,lllHE 
oxronns111Rt.: 
H.l.:TL.1~0!:)Ul RE 
~llnQP!',lltRE 
'-O"FR.""l:T~IIIRE 
~C\ITOJWSHIRE 
~l'I-TOLh. 
SL'HHLY 
Sl':--:'11:X 
W \H.WJCI\SJIIRE 
wr .. ,T,IOHEL.\~D 
\\ ILT~llll1~ 
WORC~TERSlllRE 
Price T u·o Shillings, double the size nf the ttbo,·e, 
YORKSHIRE, IRELAND , SCOTLAN D, A ND WALE S. 
A l{cw Edition, tl'tth all the New Lines of R ailroad correctly laid dou·ri , price 4s. mounted in a case, 
A MAP OF THE INLAN D C O MMUNICAT IO N, 
Showing the Co•1r:-c of all the Canals, Rnilroad1;, and Nnvigable Rivers in Enghntl :rntl Srotlnud. 
LONDON: C'll.lP~I.\:"\ AND !!.\LL, 186, STIL\SD. 
DR.\DDIIRY AN'D t;\',\Nt>, l'}ll ..... T!-:r.s , WlllrRf'nl.-\RS, 
